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SDK PRINCESS

ROME, May 17. Dnron Pntorno
was tirought to trial here today for
tlio murder a4 year ago of l?rInccp- -

Trlgonn.ady lu waiting to , Queen
Hclcnn. yVslup ,from, tho court scan
dal which it'lV certain will bo fnlly
aired,, It. la generally, believed, tho
trial wjltfbrluBtp light , a series, o

similar "ijcantlals .and ,m"any monibcrs
of ,tVc nobility arc wondorlng wheth-
er ther w,UJi uoconie Inyolved.

'
Tho courtroom contained a num-

ber ,
or tho most prominent nrl9tc

cirats In Rome when tho caso was
called. A year ago Uaron Patcrno
wan one of the finest types of the
ifal'lan cavalry officer. Today ho
npncajrqd a '"ere shadow of his for-
mer' self. Ho was cool and collected
however.

In the opening stntcment of the
caso all of tho details of the murder
wore reviewed. Patcrno, who was
declared to have been on Intimate
terms with Princess Trlgona, was
assorted, o have extorted money
from her by threatening to expose
their relations. Luring her to a
cheap hotel In Rome, Paterno, It
was stated, made final threats for
niqn.ey and when tho princess refused
killed her and then slightly wounded
himself.
l r : j.
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DRECT ELECIIONS

BOSTON, May 17. By a unani-
mous, vo(e tho houso of representa-

tives adopted the amendment to th
United States constitution providing
for the direct election of senators.
Tho amendment probably will come
up In the Massachusetts senate early
next week.

WASHINGTON, May 17. Secre-

tary of State Knox mailed to tho gov-

ernors of all tho states today the
proposed, constitutional amendment
providing for the direct election of
United States senators, The resolu- -

tjon calling for tho amendment was
by a In j "no point rise, later

congress , and United States Steel and
.years probably Union showed

quired on tho amendment
by a sufficient number of states .to
Indicate whether the proposition can
command the necessary three-fourt-

vote to become effective.
A st'-- n .!,

LEAfflER TRUST NEXT- -
UN UST 1 PROBE

WASHINGTOX. May 17. In re- -

sponso to numerous complaints the
department of Justice Is soon to take
up anlnqulry as to whether a leather
tfusV exists, according to announce-

ment made here today. If the
iustlfles the an

exhaustive Investigation w;Ill bo be-

gun, with a view both to prosecu-

tions and to determpe( whether un-

due relations jpxlst between the leath-
er and thV packing Interests.
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(Cqntlnued, frojn Page 1)

display tliiif will interest the wom-

en in Medford.
The girls have alho "done tlicni-bfjjv- es

prpHd" in the cooking depart-
ment., Jlere Mitjs. Welch lips u en

with gah, electric iud
wood ranges to wprk on. 'flic display

cukes, pies, meat, loaves, bread,,
and a hundred other eatables bhows
the, degree of expertneos obtained.
Prnc))l'ul everyday dishes and

wu3's to gainibh deserts, etc.,
tiro cuiphltsized.

, The boys, of course, .core heavily
in' tho inmuial training dupiultuent.
Tliove are no drawers that .4iclv in
the tables and desks on exhibition
and tji dcbigus mid workiiiunliip re-

flect grunt credit upon tbo btudont?
and teuchor. Mr. Front,

Throughout tbo wbolo e.vhibition-Svort-

s bliown, wherover possible to
exemplify tbo improvement mode by
spbolajs' from week to week, In the
commercial department writers who
mako the nio.verbia ."flytrauks" ut
the start uro dovelot)ed into lieiuneiu
Tho usually staid Latin department
bus insurged from the ordinary rulo
of thingK so far us to have displayed
studeut-innd- o maps of Mediterranean
countries, plutis of bridge's, etc.

'Ol' particular interest to tbobe mJio
liko to see, work m tliq cmlivyp s
tliiiit of Mii' grndo schools'. I lore ore
oxuinp)ot pi )ycaviig, Imskb yyik
that s 'remuvkable, drawings of blnls
th't teaci zoology as well us drafts-manglfojit- p.

, '';', ,

TJioro is imudi of interest and
nvislt to tbo school is well worth tho
while.
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l'Kink Gotch, the title holder, and "Gus" Schoenlcln ("Amcrlcus"), of Balti-
more, will contest for the world's, heavyweight wrestling championship at
fifth Regiment Armory in Baltimore on May SO. Gotch is to receive forty per
cent of the gross receipts and "Americas" tbirty-ilv- c cent, while tho remain-
ing twenty-nv- c per cent will so to tho Monumental Club for expensed in stnglug
the affair.
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POINTS

NKW YOHK. Mhy 17. Canadian
Pncifit' showed n doc-lin- of '. l-- 'J ;s
the feature of today's opening btouk
market. International Harvester was
off a point and United States Steel,
Union Pacific, Reading and St. 1'aul
were weak. Lehigh Valley made a

adopted two-thir- vptc each increasing this
branch pf jgniii to-- 2

Three will be. r.e--j Pacific advances of
for action

comnlaints.

all

of,

clso

tho

per

about n point. There were some irreg-
ular movements around noon.

The market closed dull.
Bonds weru eay.

TAFTS MISSION NOW
TO PREVENT T. R.'S SUCCESS

LORAIN, Ohio, May 17. Supjwrt-er- s

of President Tnft are today in

statement made by the
president yesterday in which he virt-
ually staked his political future on
the result in Ohio.

Friends of the president declare
that even if beaten in this state,
President Tnft will remain in the race
for the republican presidential nom-
ination until the la- -t ballot is cast in
the Chicago convention.

He will make it bis mission, they
declare, to do everything possible to
defeat Colonel Roosevelt.

CAMPA CAPTURES NAZAS
AND MARCHES ON TORREON

JUAREZ, Mexico, May 17. Ad-,vi- ce

received here late today from
Torreoii say that General Cnmpa at
the head of 1200 rebel ba.s captured,
the town of Xazas, near Torreon. The!
rebel commnnder plans, the dc- -'

spatclies state, to attack Torreon
while tbo federnl garrison there Is
weakened as the result of a with-
drawal of troops to reinforce General
Ifticrta.

WHAT.

JER
Mrs. Martin Tells About a Painful

that Might Have
Ended

lUveavllIe, W. Va, Mrs.. Dora Martin,
In a letter from RIvcsvIIIo, writers:
"J'or three yeara, I auferd wth wo-

manly, troubles, and had pains In my
back and sldo, I was nervous and
could not oloep at night.

Tho doctor could not help mo. He
cald I would havo to be operated on be-

fore I could get better. I thought I
would try using Cardul.

Now, I am entirely well,
, I am Burg Cardul saved my ljfo, I

wll never bo without Ca,rdul In my
homo, I recommend jt to my friends,"

For fifty years, Cardul has been re-
lieving pain and distress caused by wo-
manly trouble. It will surely help you.

It goes to tho spot reaches tho
troublo .relieves tho symptoms, and
drives away the cause.

It you suffer from any symptoms of
womanly trouble, take Cardul.

Your druggist Bells and recommends
1L. Get a. bottle from him today.

,
tt.n.-Write- ta: Udl' AdvUary Dtpl.. ChiU.

noon M.dlclne Co., Clutunoogj, Term., (or Special
Jnttructunu, and 64-- took, "lloinoTrettueai
(or Wiwwo," Mat la pltla wtfxr, oa rtgtmt,

AfEDFORT) MAIL TRIBUNE, tMxll)V, l Y 17, 10112.

AMERICUS WRESTLE FRANK GOTCH.

AMERfCUS.

LOSER THREE

SAVED

LIFE

Experience
Seriously.

MEDirOUD, ORKUONT,

THE-WRESTLE-

JL

TUFTS VOICE HUSKY

riiEVKLAI), Ohio. May 17.- - His
voice already husky and raw from
his, t tenuous tour of Ohio,
which is to continue for several days
to conic. President Tnft left here to-

day for another hurried trip through
the northern part of the state in cy

of his claims for the republi-
can presidential nomination.

WAY TO GAIN FLESH

There is only ono way for thin,
weak persons to gain flesh and
strougtli and that Is to cat and di-

gest moro food.
"But that's Just tho trouble." says

one. "I don't want to eat at all and
tho doctors say It does more harm
than good to eat what I don't want."

That 13 true. The thing to do is to
get an appetite and good digestion.
Miss Henrietta Huber, of tho Bronx,
N. Y., says on this subject: 'I was
very weak and had been for several
months, so I thought I ought to tnko
VInol to gain strength. Slnco tak-
ing Vinol I have gained over ir
pounds In weight and my appetite is
good. Now I am as strong as ever. '

This- - Is a remarkable case, but
there aro thousands of others, prov-
ing that our delicious cod liver und
Iron remedy, Vinol, is a certain body
builder and strength creator. If you
are weak and thin, you should by all
means give yourself tho boneflt of
Vinol for it will build you up and
make you strong. "Wo guarnntoo It
to do this. Medford Pharmacy, Mod-for- d,

Ore.
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"Wear-Ever- "
Saucepan

advertised wpmen'B maga-
zines, shall glad ahow

other aluminum uten-
sils bearing well-know- n

"Wear-Ever- " trado
mark. Mako a life-
time investment when

rvziw you kqi cookjuk ware.

Replace utensils that wear out
with utensils that "Wear-Ever- "
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jf
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"Whon You Want It

F.W.ShapIeigh Hardware
UH Boillll C'uiitiul Ave.

Main 51(11 lloinit .'I7I-- K

Micnroiti), oitKGo.v

W FINANCED iVIGILANTES PI

ey siEa trust imper forms

CIllOAOO, May t". Hotoro

hero this afternoon f IIowUiik
Ureon, bKlh', whore lu pouUn l

i.tpht, Sohntor Uoborl M lu
stated that ho wouM chai-jt- III tlio

Ohh trwu that xtc iittllltinulros
had raised Sl.OuO.OOD to flminco

Koasovolt'H cunipulpn for lha proj
dontlnl noinlunllou, Thoo men,, ho
sr,ld, arc (ioorgo V. ivrklnw, fortuor
ummher of tho firm of .1. IMarpont
MorRim & Co.; Juilgo K. H. Onry,
chairman gf tbo btxirtl of dlruotarK
of tho United Stat,w St.'! rorpuva-tlo- n,

and l)au U. nanus, mUllomUro
sou of tht tato United Statu Smiator
Mark A. tlnnua of Qhio.

wVt tho Howling Orcon meetlUR tt
night Senator I.a Folletto deelarud.
ho will challenge. Colonel Itooauvolt
to publish tho list of men who had
couti Hinted to his campaign fund.
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SUBMARINE S

, i i ,

RUCK

CREW IN DANGER

ATLANTIC t'l'L'V, X. .1.. May 17.
Submerged in fouitcuii loct of water
the submarine Tuna is aground on
the Kgg Harbor SlumU with Cnpi.
Dnitui'lieur, Lieutotiaul Hyatt mid
three others aboard.

Owing to high seas, lil'osnvers arc
unable to approach, and fears aro
eutertuiucd for the safety of thoe
aboard the subtnarine craft.

Chief Kk'ctrieinu Parker, KtiptU'crs
Hcklin niul Wilson aad Sailor Han 1

were aboard the .snbmnriuo with Cap-

tain Dauni'hi'ur mid Lieutenant Hyatt.
The vessel was en route to Bridge-

port, Conn., for trials when it ground-
ed. .
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SAN IK((). t'nl., May 17. Vln

InUi's of the lorul m inn; I speaking
ordinance, who hno becii m Ithcrly

on bail, are today expected (o be vor
I iinied lo jail us tlu of lli
witlnh'tuvitl of iMiumlon- - of bondsmen,

A. II. .Suiht.mIkov f lite Sun
Hiogo IfOjniU, T.liloh bud lakmi the
pan or the 1. V. In, Hii).finlf,'
was tjnlfud upou vimtwihiy liy u couv
milUe f tsitueim 'who liMti4lutt hiinj
(bat bu could continue lo vt?iui tio
pnper provided lie nubuiittat proofs
of hU iidittninls und iiyws mattur loj
them before puhlicnliun. Yvftcrdnv's j

edithui was igihnitwi.
wiu usueti tiio imrrtiu prmioig sitop
niul "pied" tbo form succeeded h
urevcntiiig tbo pubUeutiou of, Iho

Virtunllv oury court m-H-
mr Diejjo

LS Ol'flllHCll with I. W W. COMi's.

HKV(.IKKK
Vin.itvr iiii.lxitv't uli'lfjr vliMif fl 'iWiliu ttil Cntrr HiU

Mt. tUIl nri Do ynu itIUfl ilit di

Cork Center Bnll
II lft tlKl IMU Ul II X U Will 3lkit thn

Lcu

ixnf ilol lUrnU i
In wnulstrwirm Uwt. I wi nl
lo u!r wuS K l.ll but imu.

In
nil illn
"OftCM
IUL

r nw.nnx iimaih;
iCcntf SI.SS h.

i. tho CMfi.l IUI) o il. Worl.l S..tr.
anil the orfioallr itorlJ ImII cU ll bi
majntttyol U t;ruiil ndmlnir
lMtt and el th Html iit4iiuint col
!' ni xKonli lhtTMisliui h Unill
Nle. 5fwllmj U'oit.l 3ttie !).
Ui! Uciloim vrorn lijr lh chm3oo.

5nJ far MnipUi ol mlnl far
IUm. Ball Uniforms U on r)ut,W puifil U Nliorljtt AniiKj.
Lao uami. StniniCaiklo
mil an jtqucit la ujr Jdi.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
15G Gry Stret,Sa FrsncUco.
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UPON JUM
WASHINGTON. Mm 17 Kdward

WilliuilH o' Seiyniluii, I'u.. with

to tbo Htaud lodnv bv lite li".i-- i'

jUiHeiui'v coiuiuittfc, which is iiucsli-pilin- g

cliaigcs uttiiiiist .ludjjc Robi'il
Aiclibnld of Iho conutieU'c cojut.

.AVilliiiiuHpvpiidhiti'il much of
koo uo u prevloiw oc

t:

c s

en oiii itllmiitiliiig lo sbil't lo William
P. Moliiud, it Sciantoii ilcnlcr.
till hliiim for wrltiiiix Iho Ictljir trying
lo sell Iho "Katydid" culm omil pllu.

Wlllimim I'lullv ibmicd bis previous
slittciiii'iil in which bo bud declined
Hint Judge Ai'cbbiild bud dictated u
lot tor lo u prospcclivo purchasiM',

lodnv Hint Moliiud iliolnlcd
tho letter and I'mwil him to It

in porsoii to tbo pi'ospoclKo buyer,

LOO ANGHLKM. Oil. A dummy
flguro dangling by the enck front u

fjio iwapo ciiiiHCd a call for Iho up

paiatiiH, I'ornplrliig flienieu played
footliall with tho corph.
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OPENING
TOMORROW, MAY 18, 1912

Berlin Ladies'
Tail

GRAND

orin; Co.

KiVMIiV LADY IN

Til 10 RO(llTK ir')U
V A Ii I, K Y INV1T10I.)

Berlin Ladies1 Tailoring Co.
219 W. MAIN STREET

..AAaA.A.aAA..VAA.A.AA.A.A.A.A.AAafcAlhAdA.AA A & - .
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Free Music-Fr-ee Refreshments

SATURDAY, MAY 18tE
2:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.

DON'T FORGET THE DATE

You are cordially invited to cajl at your convenience during
these hours, listen to fine orchestra, "sip tea" with .your
friends and rest in our easy chairs, rockers, sofas, davenports,
couches, etc. Bring your relatives and friends, renew old
acquaintances and Term new ones. Everything wilj be
arranged for your comfort, pleasure and entertainment.

MIT
Yours to please,

H. CO.
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